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Livingston County 
4-H Fair Winners 
Are Announced

All member* of the Chatsworth 
Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H Club have been 
busy at the Livingston County 
4-H Fair which opened on Tues
day and continues through this 
evening at the 4-H grounds in 
Pontiac.

Bette Jane Irwin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin, was 
honored yesterday by being nam
ed one of two girls to represent 
this county at the State Fair for 
booth demonstrations of flower 
arrangements.

Fourteen girls from the various 
clubs participated, each making 
three arrangements for Judging. 
Of the fourteen, the field was 
narrowed to ten by the judge, 
Lorraine Hofmann of Blooming
ton. All three Chatsworth girls 
who had entered the division, 
namely. Bette Jane Irwin, Bar
bara Franey and Patricia Mc- 
Greal won blue ribbons and went 
on for final judging. Bonnie Smith 
of Flanagan is the other girl se
lected for the three-day trip to 
Springfield.

Ratings received by Chatsworth 
girls who entered a single flower 
arrangement are: A, Bette Jane 
Irwin, Patricia McGreal; B, Ruth 
Ann Watson, Barbara Franey; C, 
Kathy Bennett.

In the table cover division of 
room improvement, Betty Rich
ards earned an A rating; Patricia 
McGreal, a B.

In the foods department, Learn 
to Bake division, Maureen Fin
negan, A; Dorothy Kurtenbach, 
B.

Adventures in Cooking: Patri
cia McGreal, A; Joan Hanson, C.

ABC’s of Food: Jeanne Hurt, 
B; Diane Zeller, C.

Freezing: Judith Gillett, B.
Yeast Breads: Betty Richards,

Fire District 
Flushes Mains

Members of the Chatsworth 
Fire District were busy Monday 
evening driving the fire truck 
around town, flushing city water 
mains. Some citizens had notic
ed the water being a bit rusty 
lately. This flushing of the system 
should clear up the water.

School Board Hires 
Coach, Teacher, At 
Special Meeting

At a' JWeting * ‘

I S  T H I S  Y O U R  F A R M ?

b^ V T S 5 & '« K " * co1 „ S :
ity Unit 1, Chatsworth, contracts 
were offered two teachers.

Joseph L. Ecoppi of Mattoon, 
was given a contract to coach 
football and track and to teach 
biology, general science, boys’ 
physical education and driver 
training.

Mr.Ecoppi, who was an honor 
student at the University of Illi
nois, did his student teaching at

Mr. and tfrt. John E. McGuire 
of r’lutnw, are the parents of a 
daughter Margo Ann, bom July 
26 at S t Mary hospital in Kan
kakee. Mrs. McGuire is the for
mer Marilyn Derr.

Wherever the truck went it had 
a large following of Chatsworth’s 
younger citizens. They were 
making good use of the ponds 
formed. Some took the trouble to 
remove their shoes before they 
waded, others Just waded.

Mark Francis is the name chos
en by Mr. had Mrs. Joseph Witt
ier for tbdtf 8 pound, 8 ounce 
son, bom July 27 at St. Joseph’s 
hospital in Bloomington. The 
new arrival has a brother, Don, 
12, and two sisters, Cheryl, 9 and 
Jane 3. Mrs. Stella Wittier is the 
only living grandparent.

Mr. and Mrs. “Bud” Herr are 
the parents of a daughter, Susan 
Marie, bom Friday in the Fair- 
bury hospital. The very tiny lit
tle girl was taken to the Prema
ture Center in Peoria for special 
care.

Mr. and Mr*. William Aberle of 
Chatsworth ire  the parents of a 
6 pound, 8 ounce girl, bom Tues- 

1 day morning, July 31, at Fairbury 
| Hospital. She has a sister and two 
brothers, Mary 1%. Mark 8, and 
Douglas 9.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz 
1 have a new daughter, Floral 
, Ruth, bom Thursday night in the

Oak Park-River Forest School in 
Oak Park. He has served two 
years in the Armed Forces and 
was discharged with the rank of 
First Lieutenant. Athletic exper
ience includes three years as a 
professional baseball player.

Mr. Ecoppi is married and has 
one daughter ten months old.

The other person to whom a 
contract was offered is Mrs. Mary 
Frances Stewart. Mrs. Stewart 
will teach all commercial sub
jects, including bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typing and stenogra
phy.

Mrs. Stewart received her bach
elor’s degree from Indiana State 
Teachers College at Terre Haute, 
Indiana, and has done some work 
toward her master's degree. Last 
year she taught in the high school 
at Lakeland, Ind.

Mrs. Stewart has one daughter 
also, who is ten years old.

Will Receive 
B.S. Degree

Ralph Windle, principal of the 
Chatsworth grade school, will re
ceive his Bachelor of Science in 
Education degree at the summer 
commencement of Illinois State 
Normal University on Friday. Au
gust 10 .

Dr. Robert G. Bone, president
elect of the University, will be 
the speaker at the program sched
uled to begin at 3 p.m. in the out
door amphitheatre. “The Teach
er As a Leader,” will be the title 
of Dr. Bone's talk.

The August graduation list now 
includes 118 candidates for bach- 

degrees and 76 candidates

If you can Identify your farm go to the Plain dealer office and make your identification and 
give them the story of ywur place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111. elors’
for master’s degrees.

Others from the area io re
ceive bachelor’s degrees are Ter
esa Donahue, Cullom; Marguerite 
Keefe, Piper City.
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1956 Football , 
Schedule Released

Superintendent Loren Klaus an
nounced Wednesday the following 
football sdwdulf taw, the 1996 
season for Chataworth Commun
ity Unit No. 1 High School: 

Heptamher 14—Onarga (hire) 
September 2 1—Cullom (there) 
September 28—Onarga Military

SHOWER HONORS 
DARLENE PATTON 

Miss ‘Darlene Patton, who will 
become the bride of Dale Irwin 
on August 12, was guest of honor 
at a mlscsllaaan— shower at the 
home of Mrs. Marian Kahle on 
Sunday afternoon. Twenty-four 
guests were In Attendance. A 
mock TV program was perform
ed with Mrs. Raymond Stadier as

Local Swine Herd 
Is Awarded 
Certificate Screen Products 

Company Erecting 
Water Tower

The American Screen Products 
Company has under construction 
at the present time a water tow
er, which will be used solely for 
storage purposes so that a suf- 
ficent quantity of water will be 
available at all times for the fac
tory's sprinkler system. The tow
er, being erected by the Grinell 
Company of Chicago, is 100 feet 
high and has a tank capacity of 
75,000 gallons. •

Plans have been made also to 
build new office facilities for the 
factory on the southwest portion 
of the present building. The of
fice addition will be 50 by 72 feet. 
According to James Postlewaite, 
general manager of the diats- 
worth factory, the number of of
fice employees will be approxi
mately doubled when the offices 
arc completed.

Meisenhelder Family 
Holds Reunion

The annual Meisenhelder reun
ion was* held Sunday, July 29th, 
at the state cabins along the Ver
milion river, two miles eats of 

Pontiac. There were 90 present 
from 17 different towns. The 
same officers were re-elected 
with Henry Meisenhelder of Pon
tiac as president, and Alvira Metz 
of Chenoa, as secretary-treasur
er.

The oldest woman present was 
Mrs. Emma Metz and the oldest 
man, S. J. Porterfield. Kim Vol- 
ler was the youngest member at
tending. Earl Meisenhelder came

Lest You Forget

It’s Fun to Cook: Kay Irwin, C.
Beginning • clothing entries 

which received a B rating were 
made by Cheryl Culkin, Yulanee 
Haber korn, Kathleen Kroeger, 
Dorothy Kurtenbach, Joann Mur
phy and Settle Storrenberg. In 
the advanced clothing division, A 
ratings were received by Bette 
Jane Irwin, Kay Irwin, Judy 
Koehler and Betty Richards; B 
winners were Kathy Bennett, 
Jeanne Hurt, Ruth Ann Watson 
and Dixie Knoll.

The Chatsworth leaders, Mrs. 
Wayne Sargeant, Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett and Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly, 
all have been assisting at the an
nual show. Mrs. Sargeant served 
as chairman of the style revue 
in which 300 girls modeled gar
ments made in clothing projects. 
Mrs. Hubly was in charge of the 
flower arrangement booths. Kay 
Irwin has aided in several ways, 
as she is Junior Leader of the 
Chatsworth group.

As this paper goes to press, the 
agriculture club ratings were not 
available.

October S—Ksmpton (there) 
October 12 Merecher (hen) 
October 19  «Seanemln (here) 
October 26—Piper City (there) 
Novewtoar S—Open dele 
November f —Forrest (there)
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tonmlttee, Mrs. 
r, Mrs. Floyd 
, Alois Reising, 
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fiennonville OlBl 
^ ST ^ erm w vilfe Club will meet 
Thursday arteroowi. Aue^t 9 a. 
two O’clock at tfe  home of Mrs 
Elmer HuttenbtW

Olrl Scoot*
Girl Scout meeting Wednesday, 

August 8. at 2 p.m., at the home 
of Lois Deputy. Girls are to bring 
$1.00 registration fee and 5c dues.

IMPROVE CEM ETERY READ
The township line highway be

tween Chataworth and Charlotte 
townships to In the process of be
ing black-topped. A Urge amount 
of gravel to being hauled and 
spread the mile starting at the 
Diller tile factory east to the east 
edge of the Chatsworth cemetery. 
In preparation of black-topping 
the road When work is complet
ed It will be quite an improve
ment for all to enjoy.

The fir st Baptist church had a 
film Sunday evening, “The Assas
sin of Youth," showing the effect 
of marijuana, especUlly upon the 
young people.

The Baptist choir is preparing 
a program for Sunday evening, 
August 5 It will be a program 
of music and Scripture, entitled, 
“The Fruit of the Spirit," Both 
junior and senior choirs will par
ticipate.

Agricultural college records 1 JU N IO R  W O M AN ’S  C L U B  
across the country show that less M A K IN G  P L A N S  
than half of the 2-lb. pigs at birth 1 F O R  CO M IN G Y E A R

3* ' ,b’ i The officers elected last spring i-Its reach market weight. ( by the chatsworth Junior Wo-
n iM ia m  ! man s Club have been busy mak-

C A R  D A M A G ED  j for the dub year which
Phil Kohler’s* car was damaged wiU v>OKln ln September.

Tuesday afternoon about 3:30 as Mn, Raymond Wallrich. presi- 
ho was driving south on the slab dent. ' Mre Harlan Kahle. vice 
enroute home. The Edmond prp8ident; Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg. 
Propes children were walking ^ c„ ,tary, and Mre. Ralph Win- 
south and Mr. Kohler was unable d,p trea8urer> have announced 
to go around the children as an- j that tbe books for the past year 
other “ r wai.approaching from ^  ^  clo8ed. and new mem- 
the south. Kohler’s car was ^  now being accepted

bfr ^ V w r t ,rw ,™ Ĉ  Young ladies of the area are in- 
nesr P o n tl^  w L i l r ^ ^  wsI vited to Join. Full information

may be secured by calling any 
of the above-named officers.

KEMENTZ BUYS 
SCHOOL PROPERTY

A number of interested people 
attended the sale of the house and 
lot located on Fifth street Sat
urday afternoon. The house, 
known as the Stone property and 
offered for sale by the County 
Board of School trustees, was sold 
to Lloyd Kemnetz on his bid of 
$4,000. There were several bid
ders, and all thought the price 
paid was quite good.

Col. Jack Donovan conducted 
the sale.

The Cbunty School Trustees ap
proved the sale at a meeting held 
Monday night. Other business 
transacted at the meeting Includ
ed the Sterrenberg petition for 
transferring from Cullom to 
Chataworth High School district, 
which was “turned down,” and 
the Charlotte Grade School terri
tory was given to Sfcunemin and 
Cullom, according to high school 
territory.

TOM FORD RENTS BUILDING 
FOE BOG GANDUNO 

The bank building, located Just 
earth of the poet office and re- 
MRtly ocuptod by the Boy Scouts, 
has been rented to Tom Ford, Sr., 
to he used as an egg grading sta
tion. Carpenters are at work re
modeling the building's interior; 
painting will then be done and 
the egg grading and candling ma
chinery installed.

MYF Holds Outdoor 
Meeting Monday

The MYF under the leader
ship of Miss Shirley Martin, stud
ied the topic, "Let’s Go Out-of- 
Doors,” at their devotional meet
ing Monday evening, surround
ing a worship center in a natural 
setting of flowers and shrubbery 
She was assisted by Carol Shell. 
Sandra Postlewaite, George Far
ley, Bob Kyburz, Bette and Kay 
Irwin.

The group enjoyed group games 
on the lawn until dark and then 
went indoors to see colored slides 
and souvenirs the Stoutemyers 
had brought from Alaska.

Peggy Postlewaite served ice 
cream and cake to the 14 pres
ent. The next meeting will be at 
th church. Carol Shell will have 
the devotional study; Jerry Ed
wards will serve the refresh
ments.

The young people assisted in the 
services Sunday morning in the 
absence of the pastor. Sandra 
Postlewaite gave the Scripture 
reading, Shirley Martin led the 
responsive reading and Kay Irwin 
made the announcements. Bette 
Irwin played a cornet solo, ac
companied by Mrs. Fred Kyburz. 
Jerry Edwards and George Far
ley served as ushers.

R  R  AND P. CLUB HOUSE
The Tennant children, Ronnie 

and Patsy, and Rickey Johnson, 
nephew of the James Baldwins, 
were having fun Wednesday in 
their new R. R and P. clubhouse.

The children used a Frigid*ire 
refrigerator crate for said chib 
house, equipped with rugs, two 
flags, and other furnishings with 
the expectation of sleeping or 
camping out. and the donor of the 
crate was given a lovely glass of 
pineapple-apricot preserves from 
the R  R. and P. club.

KURTENBACH8 RETURN 
FROM CALIFORNIA

Misses Catherine and Rita 
Kurtenbach, and their nieces, 
Dorothy and Ellen Kurtenbach. 
and Miss Margaret Watson re
turned Wednesday from a west
ern vacation trip of two and one- 
half weeks. They visited Boulder 
Dam and Grand Canyon. They 
spent some time with a cousin, 
Mrs. Roee Kurtenbach Weber in 
Lemon Grove near San Diego, 
California, and with their aunt, 
Mrs. Catherine Pittlnger, in Pat
terson in the San Francisca area.

CUDcxn Homecoming activities 
tginnlng Thursday. August 9, BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Wayne Wilson of Fairbury, was 
very much surprised last Sunday 
when his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart Wilson, and their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Wilson 
from Astoria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Helnhorst from Chats
worth walked tn with well filled 
baskets for dinner and to help 
celebrate his birthday.

In the afternoon, home made 
Ice cream and angel food cake 
were served.

ONI or
a r m

TO WHOM IT  MAY 
MAT OONOERN

You are hereby notified that 
the lake on our land on the West 
One-half (wV4) of the Northwest 
Quarter (nw(4) of Section 29, 
Township 27, Range 8, Charlotte 
Township, Livingston County, Il
linois.

The water now is 10 feet deep, 
and sometimes could be 12  feet 
deep. All persons are hereby 
warned for their own safety and 
are not to swim fat said lake. 
a9 F. L. Gingerich

W8C8  M EETS
The Woman's Society of Christ

ian Service met at the Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon. 
The program topic, “How Real 
Is the Kingdom to Us,” was pre
sented by Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, 
Mrs. Aquila Entwistie and Mrs. 
Elmer Huttenburg. Mrs. John 
Plank led the devotions.

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, vice 
president, presided in the absence 
of Mrs. Clarence Bennett.

Hostesses were -Mrs. William 
Rosendahl, Mrs. Edward Marx- 
miller, Miss Helen Blaine and 
Mrs. Elmer Huttenberg.

C U B S W IN  A G A IN
The Chatsworth Cub Scout 

softball team won its Monday 
evening game with Melvin by a 
score of 11 to 5. Gary Bennett 
pitched the entire seven Innings 
on the high school diamond, and 
Mark Shafer once again was as
signed the catching chore.

The next game will be on Mon
day, August 6, with Roberts, at 
Roberts. Game time is seven 
o’clock.

Physical Tests for 
Athletes August 15

Dr. H. A. McIntosh will be at 
Chatsworth High School at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday, August 15, to give 
physical examinations to the boys 
who plan to participate in athlet
ics. AH athletes are expected to 
be present at that time, unless 
they wish to go to their family 
doctor for the examination, in 
which case the examination 
should be completed and the card 
turned in to Loren Klaus, super
intendent, at the high school.

Hillside Service 
And Picnic 
Well Attended

Over a hundred attended the 
Evangelical United Brethren hill
side service at the grove Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. The serv
ice was held at the water’s edge 
beneath a six foot cross decorated 
with fresh flowers. The lovely 
cross was a memorial to the late 
Rev. George Nielsen, former pas
tor of the church, ln ooramemor- 
ation of hto death a year ago. -

Mr  Howard Trinkls, organist, 
aeoofafantod A vocal trio compos
ed of Maadamaa John VMefrnan,

WELCOME ONE AND ALL! 
Old fashioned lawn social, spon

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Ed Therien, Sr., St. Anne, 

Illinois, Is announcing the ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Patricia, on August 25, at 3 
p.m., in the Presbyterian church 
at 8 t  Anna to L t James B. Ben
nett, son of MY. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bennett, Sr., of Chatsworth.

Miss Tbarioa has been employed 
In the office of Dr. Teykr In 
Kankakee and L t Bennett has 
bean stationed at Whiteman Alt

Evangelical United - Brethren 
Church, Saturday evening, August 
4. Home mads let cream, pie, 
cake, coffee and pop win be serv
ed beginning at 7 pm. Soda] ln

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly enter
tained the ten boys who will en
ter second grade at Sts. Peter and 
Paul school at a hamburger fry 
on Thursday evening. R e  party
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V A U nSTO

NOW JDon*t m iss th is  Sem i-A nnual E ven t . . . a n  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  pu rch ase q u a lity , n e w ly -s ty led  men*s c lo th in g  a t  
su b sta n tia l redu ction s in  price.

snow * 6

SPO#*
S U M M E R  S U I T S

All by our famous makers . . . Their quality suits are comfortably cool 
yet offer the maximum press retention

All Wool Tropical • Dacron Blends 
• Rayon - Orion Blends

Values to $55

LUGGAGE
COS

REI

BET. BOBEKT H. HARPER
T H E  TWO W A Y S

Jesus tells of the two great ways 
that lead from time to eternity. 
The one is broad and smooth, and 
it seems easy to a man, but the 
end thereof is death The other 
is strait and narrow and It is dif
ficult to travel. bi)t it leads to the 
gate of heaven.

Sinning may prove easy to men 
and the narrow way may seem 
hard and difficult. But the des
tination of each way should lead 
a man to turn his feet into the 
narrow way. To put sin down 
and follow in the footsteps of 
Jesus is s hard thing. It is said 
that the way is “strait." This 
Is a different word from "straight." 
It Is a name given a wind-swept 
tongue of land between two stormy 
seas. The word also means hard 
and difficult But though the strait 
way of righteousness leads to 
dally struggle, It ends in a clear 
conscience and happy thoughts ai 
the dose of day. This way is also 
an unpopular way. for Jesus says 
that a few travel it

Now consider that these are the 
only ways which lead from tim e 
to eternity. There is no m idd 'e  
way leading off between. It is no: 
possible to comprise between ev I 
and good, and there Is no possi
bility of a merger between the 
two. So let us avoid comprises, as 
knowing that God demands of ea-h 
of us that our lives be true and

sh o rt  * > -» V
a v c H

C u l k i r
S H I K T S

S3
A tibula

Hankie* 1 
lor S i  1
Y  J E A N S  I
S3

4  T R U N K 8

$ 2  _

Make Sears 
headqnarte 
ed for you.
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L s m  By Carol Lotto hsssbsJ  
Women's Trove/ Authority

Do you know what to do to keep 
your car from hoiling over if you 
get stuck in a traffic Jam?

Here are some tips: 4 *
Every couple of minutes, race 

the engine moderately for about 
thirty seconds. Do n o t let the mo
tor idle indefinitely at its lowest 

Hb w  9  speed. Do n o t  
ay. vpaBCn? turn off the igni- 
vjjf '■PT tion even- if the

jL  J Beley seems in-
✓  .Th. \  t*rn<ni^ 1- ByJjjT-X racing your en-
* gin*, you speed

up the fan and 
O y i  nensM  the wi*

^  ter circulation
in the cooling system and radiator. 
- If you kave automatic transmis
sion, put it in neutral when you’ve 
stopped. Do not leeve it in “drive" 
position.

Before a long drive In hot 
weather-have your service station

C a n * * *  °  

a n d  S a w
W h i t e  T - S h i r t s
NYLON REINFORCED NECKS

2  $ 1 . 0 0 t  y a i 8" '8®

$3
M e n ’s  A n k l e t  D r e s s  S o x<

55c values

4  pairs for $ 1 . 0 0
here’s what yea 

Pull off to the

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY Doors Open 8:00 a.m., Friday
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P O W E R  M O W E R SS E M I - A N N U A L
WHEN YOU THINK OF A POWER MOWER . . . Main 

Your Number ONE Requirement the DEALER'S ABILITY TO 
SERVICE IT.

WE INVITE EVERYONE TO SEE THE UP-TO-DATE 
FACILITIES WE HAVE PROVIDED TO GIVE THIS AREA 
THE FINEST IN POWER MOWER SERVICE

BEFORE you buy ANY Power Mower. SEE what we’ 
have to offer In BRANDS, PR U ag, PARTS. SERVICE . . . 
THEN . . . COMPARE WITH ALL THE OTHERS — IF YOU 
WILL MAKE THIS COMPARISON WE WILL WAGER YOU 
WILL SELECT A MOWER WE SELL.

Lawn Boy and Cooper Klipper Mowers

Arvllle A. Read, prominent 
young fanner living near the Sand 
Ridge church, north of Piper City, 
was so badly cut last Thursday 
forenoon when bis horse ran 
away with a binder, that he died 
in the Gilman hospital a few hours 
later.

Wm. J. Pepperdine of Chats- 
worth, accompanied by Frank W. 
Spelcher ot San Diego, Calif., 
spent Wednesday in Pontiac vis
iting former comrades of the 3rd 
Illinois Infantry, in which regi
ment both served during the war 
with Spain. Both men called on 
L t Guy Whitson, with whom they 
saw service.

Sister Mary Hilaria, who for 
the past four years, with an in
terval of one year, has been asso
ciated with the Sisters of the

rV in  ■■ ik « ( w  titA w lr I m 1

PROM CONGRESSMAN
L C .1E S - ARENDSSTARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, at 8 A.M 

S to re  C losed  A ll D ay T hurs., A ug, 2 The 84th Congress has come to 
an end. The people will now select 
a new Congress. Their selection 
will depend upon their evaluation 
of how each member represented 
them; or bow, in their opinion, 
someone else may perhaps better 
express and carry out their wish
es and wants.

each member must stand on that

adjourned the respective members 
seeking re-election will return to 
their respective Districts to ex
plain to the people they represent 
what they did, how and why. 
That is what makes the Congress 
the voice of the people.

In the course of a single ses
sion a member of Congress will 
vote innumerable times on count
less bills and proposed amend
ments, both in the committee on 
which he serves and on the floor 
of the House or Senate itself. 
Some are recorded and some are 
not. It is generally on the major 
matters that the yeas and nays 
by name are called and each must 
publicly, and for all time, take 
his position.

Unfortunately some are dispos
ed to evaluate their representa
tion in Washington not upon the 
entile record of their elected 
member o( Congress but upon 
some one single vote on some one 
single thing, amendment or bill, 
in which they were personally 
interested. Extremely able mem
bers of Congress have been de
feated for reelection because of 
just one vote, simply because

L i m e s t o n e  -  -  P h o s p h a t e  

C o m m e r c i a l  F e r t i l i z e r

Holy Cross in their work in 
Chatsworth, passed away on Sun
day, August 1st, at the Mother 
House of the Community, Notre 
Dame, Ind.

At twelve o’clock Sunday at the 
country home of the bride’s par
ents, east of Pontiac, was solemn
ized the marriage of Miss Har
riet Ruth Boyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Boyd and Mltchel 
R. Meenan of Forrest. The cou
ple will be at home on the groom’s 
farm near Forrest.

T. E. Baldwin and Son adver
tises the Charleston Dress, the 
latest creation in an apron dress. 
A full circular skirt attached at 
the waist line with a plain color 
belt in harmony with the bright 
color printed material which the 
dress is made.— 12  ea.—adv.

D r t u k ^ j g U u m  
q f  M ilk every day

FORREST MILK 
PRODUCTS

FREE SOIL TESTING 
ROCK- - - GRAVEL- - - SAND- - - DIRT

P A U L  Z O R N  &  S O N
PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 FORREST, ILLINOIS

P ontiacWest Side Square

G u aran teed
LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS

COSTUME JEWELRY 
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Wa O h m  S&H O r—n Stamps

DENMAN’S
1)14 \AJ 44_H__ ».----- 4 - llll ——I.
a  i d  wWm fw ociisofi M fiW i ■  OfiiIOC/ Illinois

L A W N M O W E R

S H A R P E N I N G

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
r o m i T . i L L

Located in Raxall Drug Store
Paintings by professional ar

tists will be on display in the Ex
position building during the 10 - 
day run of the 1956 Illinois State 
Fair, August 10 through 19.

All makes and models . .  power or hand 
mowers . .  fast service . .  all work guar
anteed.

County ASC committees will 
determine both normal and ap
praised yields for soil bank acre
age reserve payments.

During the northeastern states 
floods of 1955, the American Red 
Cross received contributions from 
Individuals in 44 countries for re
lief of distaster victims.C u l k i n  F u n e r a l  H o m e. * ' T.» :

A t!bulanee S e n d e e . .  F u rn itu re

tils record as a George J. Walter Sr. died Wed- 
countless votes nesday, August 1, aged 92 years, 
ions. 9 months and U jdsyi. He came
anIng months to Chatsworth In 1884. 
h discussion ss Cecil Rumbold went to Chicago 
he Congress as last week and with his brother, 
ore or- less in- Howard, of West Pullman, and a 
the executive party of friends started from the 
by the Repub- latter town to make a trip to 
e program Is Starved Rock by water. Before 
the legislative they reached the mouth of the 
by the Demo- river a heavy storm overtook 

itutkm of the them on Lake Michigan and Jt 
ulates that the was with difficulty that they got 
ike the recoin- to harbor. The second start was 

then for the more successful and a card re- 
le what to do ceived yeserday by Robert Rum- 
hem. bold states that they had gotten
ohing national down the drainage canal as far 
jn policy there M Lock port.
part, bipartisan The following is a report of 
involve the se- township treasurers from this 
intry and both part of the county to the county 
tamocrats. with .superintendent of schools: Chata- 

sought unity worth—Number of boys under 21; 
political issues 344. number of girls under 2 1, 

l that we con- 374 . total 718. Graded schools in 
security. Pres- township, 1; ungraded schools in 

did not obtain township, 8 ; total number of 
s exactly what teachers, 14; highest monthly 
but we believe paid any teacher, $100;
rolled Congress highest paid woman teacher, $86; 
nmendatlon for lowest paid man teacher $100; 
id achievements lowest paid woman teacher, $35; 
‘ting to our de- amount of district tax levy for 

all school purposes, $7,630; value 
domestic pro- of *chool property, $16,000; full 

id not fare as receipt* district, $11,860.69; 
ie constructive total paid teachers, $6,601.78; cash 
accomplished, a balance on hand June 30, 1906, 

have been left |4 r271.56.
t honestly said 77*  village ot Cullom has five 

progress was automobiles owned by citizens, 
nhOW*ro tS 1ir '  ^  business men, and boasts 
in the 83rd Re- that there are more cars owned 

1 th>n *n tW* in Cullom than any town of its 
•W***-. _ size In the state.

Chatsworth, 111Phono 202You can save yourself a lot of 
trouble by not borrowing any.

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

e l E c t r »c a u y

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

★  ELEC T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T M t

★  E LE C T R IC  R A N G E

S U M M E R

CLEARANCE
This aaasml offer i* available to Ciptco RaiidaoWal Curt0man  who 
become new m a n  o i Electric rang** and Electric waiter beaten feet 
do net replace an erirting use of any Cipeco service. See the Boo- 
trie Appliance dealer displaying the Reddy KMowett Wiring Ffen 
Dselsr Emblem Is! him show you the advantages of Bectric coat
ing, the best method yet devised for cooling foods. HOT. hot wader

Famous Make
B a t h i n g  S u i t s

We carry them all
r o n r r  t e a r s  a g o

Hon. James A. Smith died Sat
urday. He was a resident of 
Chatsworth for 47 years and pub
lished the Plain dealer for 84 
years. He held many prominent 
positions.

In the pony contest conducted 
at Quinn's Drug Store, which 
closed August 1st, Gerald Palmer 
was the lucky contestant, win
ning the fine Shetland pony, bug
gy and h id —  and he Is a pret-

M i l l i n e r y

L i n g e r i e

J e w e l r y

........................................................................

\ N I )  C O

S H I R T S J A C K E T S
Short or Long Slaeves

Were $2J5 ...___  NOW 8LM
Were $L 9S_____NOW 8L48
Were $L 49_____ NOW $LN

i lit
i!I§
iili

___ NOW 88—
---- NOW 88-M
___NOW 9848
___NOW f t—

S U I T S P A N T S
Sizes 6 to 20 

VALUES TO $MUM
Sizes 2 to 18

NOW $ 1 0 NOW S3
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AND WHAT A VACATION 
IT WAS!

The Editor-at-Large feels that 
he should explain why he hasn't 
been at-Iarging the past few 
weeks. He should apologize most 
humbly if you have been forced 
to fil his. allotted space with sor
did paid advertisements.

You see, July brought “vacation 
time” — for our three California 
grandchildren, aged 3, 2 and 1 . 
They exhausted over two weeks 
of our time — day time, night

time and overtime. FYom the mo
lt they arrived until we took i TAKEN I 2 B  AND 

home, we were constantly , PUBLISHED IN pAPrJt 
in the interim and practical-1

in the outer-rim. I 11 u  an undisputed fact that
long last the Old Editor is Ithe responsibilities of toromrrow's 

the tarpaulin from the workl- our Nation, and Cbmmun- 
old rusting Woodstock and apply- ^  ' v111 ff®* upon •** shoulders 
ing the old-style Hoover cleaner °*. children of today

CLASSIFIED! * \
ADS *

- "Hi-
w xte - ~

Since
this is true, the publishers of this 
newspaper would like to give you 
a good look at these future
“World Builders.” _______________ _____________

The only way we can do this is | S E * , Y

i r r  i r 3

LOST—No. 7 iron golf club be
tween Chatsworth and Charlotte 
on black top.—Lois Harms, te l.' 
21, Chatsworth.

to his old vacuum-powered intel
lect

Since Editor Porterfield can 
now claim Grandfathership, it 
would be time wasted to try to 
interest him in anything We might
tell him about OUR grandchil- _ . nun — xuuerKuni runu* i

s v s a f t ’s r  r s s i c
ment. Sizes from 1,000 to 2,600

TO OUB 81 
Postal regulations now re

quire payment of subscrip
tions within six mouths of 
when they are due. You can 
help us keep our subscription 
list up to date by checking 
when your subscription ex
pires and paying it prompt
ly. The date your paper ex
pires is printed right beside 
your name at the top of tbe 
front page. Thank you.

'and
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7. Piper City. tf

FOR SALE—Two choice lots 
In the south side a t Chatsworth, 

tar aehooL—Dale Kknmei. tel. 
4R8, Chatsworth.____________ tf

CUSTOM DRESSING—Fsath 
rs off, singed, insides out, me

chanically washed. Fryers 30c. 
Call for appointment — Fosdick 
Produce. Fairbury, phone 75. tf

n T
REAL ESTATE and farm loans. 

—B. J. Camay, Chatsworth, I1L tt

Radiator Repair
Cleaning, Repairing, Recoring— 
all work guaranteed — 24 hour 
service.

R A D IA TO R  R E P A IR  
Phone MS-W  Fairbury

He’s probably unduly inflated 
with pride over his own . . . but 
out's are realy special editions, 
with special wrappings, bindings 
and contents, in limited editions. 

To be honest wth you, as an un

form size and quality . . .  we have 
invited the Woltz Studios of Des 
Moines, Iowa, a nationally known 
portrait studio, to take these spe
cial pictures for us.

An expert children's photogra-

F O R  S A L E

biased witness, these three grand- Per ,or *** Studios, with all the
children who “vacated” with, 
around and amidst us are just 
plain A-l, blue ribbon, first prize,' 
sweepstakes, Bingo, star-green, 
winner-take-all, smash-hit, home 
run, piece de resistance, Grand 
Prix de Paris, stem-winding, gold-

necessary equipment for this spe 
cialized work, , will be taken Mon
day, August 13th, at the Chats
worth Hotel and will be open 
from 10 u a  to 5 pm

No Charge to Parrots 
There is no charge to the par

ents. There are absolutely no I
It is

era.

plated, silk-lined and diamond-.
studded James-dandy Lollapaooz-1 strings to this invitation

bonafide in every sense of the 
word. Parents do not have to be 
subscribers, nor even readers of 

1 this newspaper to take advantage 
of this feature. Neither are they

1953 Dodge 4 Door V-8  Automat
ic trararaisston •

1953 Ford 2 Door “6” motor with 
overdrive

1952 Chrysler Saratoga Club 
Coupe

1951 Chevrolet 4 Door, Motor 
Completely Overhauled 
SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

1952 International 1 Ton Truck, 
four speed transmission; 
6.50x16 Dual Rear Tires 
new M t Vernon combination 
grain and stock bed. Ckn 
be bought less bed.

1952 Dodge % Ton Truck, four 
speed transmission; 700t 
ires

1940 Dodge Truck

bu. Set-up can be arranged if you 
order now. Plan now for a big 
corn harvest storage. — Sears, 
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. aZ

VISIT BAIRD’S PET SHOP in 
Pontiac tor all your pet needs. 
Dealership — Mercury outboard 
motors. tf

o w »

Their grandmother knows this.
I don’t argue. I try to be con
servative in my opinions. In fact.
I  barely mention them so you
won't think the cat has got my obligated to purchase pictures 
tongue When It comes right after they are taken. ,
down to it, words fail roe. I just w»nt some additional prints may turner 1  year old
don't want to say anything too obtain a limited number by ar-1 Used refrigerator 
derogatory. rangement with the Studio repre-

We had a wonderful time while i sentative when they select the 
the kids were here. Now we a r e , P°se they want printed in the pa- 
taking inventory and planning to i Per- It is entirely up to them 
resume housekeeping. Volumes The M ore Pictures the Better 
could bo written about our little | The Plaindealer simply wants 
“angels.” That's what we called Pictures of all the youngsters and 
them after they went to sleep, the more, the better. So the mo-
Any other term applied under the thers and fathers of the ing book, please return to Frank
pressure of exhaustion or “tuck- ity *n which this paper circulates

should remember the date —  -----------------
Monday, August 13th, at the AN YO N E wanting clay

Those who i International 1/3 Ton Air Condi-

RHODE MOTORS
Your Chrysler-Plym outh D ealer 

P IP E R  C IT Y , IL LIN O IS
Telephone 36 

Sundays or evenings 10
LOST — Anyone knowing the 

whereabouts of the Legion meet-

Any ilse of type on any dse 
RUBBER STAMP from the . 
very • mailed to tho very I 
Urgcft« "
Hl-quoll ty  RUBBER  
STAMPS raMedly M R to 
last yea years and years 
longer.
Faster service at prices far 
below what yea wotdd ordi
narily expect to pay.
Come In and see as on any 
RUBBER STAM P needs 
that tow may Imre. Ws also 
have a wide selection of 
MARKING D EV ICES for 
>«ir baslweas aad private
At .

The Plaindealer
Chataworth. ll.imtfK

erednens" does not reflect the 
true opinion of their captive 
grandparents.

The Old Ed. couldn't tell you in 
seven columns of solid 6-point 

• about the mututal affection exist
ing between him and Little Fel
low, the yearling superintendent 
of juvenile activities. He’s an 
eye, ear and nose specialist with 
his tiny fingers —  and he'll fix 
your spectacles any instant you're

_ __ „ _ or
Chatsworth Hotel and not fail to black dirt— loading soon at Diiler 
bring their children to the pho- Tile Factory.— Call Charles En- 
tographer. dres. •

You will be mighty glad, after-
wards, lif you did, and very, very FOR SALE —  Used 16x40 ft. 
sorry if you do not permit your Kozy laying or brooder house, 
children to participate in this Ju*t right for those extra pullets, 
event. The kiddies will have much See us at once.— Wisthuff Hatch-
fun and both Mother and Dad — ery, Chataworth. ___________ pj

_____ ___ ___  ___....  . .  * * *  the youngsters, too -  will be r o R  S A L E  _  42-piece
off guard. He bites, he cracker-: êry P ™ 1* to sec thelr P,ctures set— yellow pyrex.—Dorothy Mor- 
crumb kisses, rips off shirt but- ]ln P™1* “ ter- timer, Chatsworth •
tons, unties shoe laces, unzips ev- ^  .  ,^  °  ! FOR SALE—One piano and one

sewing machine, in good condi
tion.—Mrs. Ray Bruner, Chats
worth.

erytfaing . . .  he breaks all the C irC U S  C o m in g

iC t'L Jr*  y“ r | To Forrest
Three long days have sailed by The Forrest Park Association 

since the babies went away. So are bringing to Fbrfest for two 
we’re driving back to see them 1 performances on Wednesday. Aug. I 
tomorrow. -  15 , the Leonard Bros. Circus,

------------- ° -------------  which features some of the finest
U. of I. agronomists say that 1 circus stars on tour today. I

the best tin* fq seed alfalfa j Some of the artists who will j 
without a none, crop is between entertain you are the Aerial
August 16 and <0 in central 1111- Townsends, daring trapeze stars Scotember^flS* a*h™ir aVuhm'i™ 
nols and UR to Sept 10 in south- high under the very dome of the S E T ’S

The American Red Crow pro 
videa service to veterans at 73 
Veterans Administration offices 

, throughout the country.
----------------------

The USDA reports that since

ern Illinois.

Wouldn't* It be nice if we could 
find other things is  easily as we 
find fault?

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

high under the very oome or uie agricultural
big top. Another aerial atai who commodities have been sold to 
wili leave you gaaptag is the fam- fonlgn ^  exchange for
out LaTeresita whos dazzling dis- their own currency.
play of catching the trapeze only _________^ ________
by her heels leaves all who wit-, NOTICE OR CLAIM DAY 
ness this series of feats breath- Estate of Beniamin DrttUnc. de
les* Other acts will be Bartons {
Liberty Horses, cute little dogies u  given that

d ^ n g  horses ttejuggUng an- ^  ln , ald estate now pending in 
tics of Wen and Pridlla and the the County Cofcrt of Uvt^Tton

W A T E R  SY ST E M S —  S A L E S  AN D  SE R V IC E  
Submersible Pumps . . E lectric Motors . . Pump Jacks . 

Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock VVaterers
Yard

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

Great Mauriclo, Dewenn and Co. 
wire walkers of the high swaying 
wire. Lots of funny clowns head
ed *by such funny fellows as Ar
chie Silver lake, Chico and Ameri
ca's funniest woman clown, E>n- 
ma Duke and their Funny Fun 
Makers. And an outstanding fea-

County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before mid date without 

of summoi
ELIZABETH DRILLING

604 E. 8th Street 
■ Pi

Adsit, Thompson A Herr 
Attorneys

G IBSO N  C IT Y, IL LIN O IS

HANSON-MOWRY FUNERAL HOME 
CHATSWORTH 
PHONE IIO.R2

a .  _ * 2 LSchmitt, for years the head ele
phant trainer with Ringllng Bros., i 
who will present his Jungle play-; 
mates. An elephant, a zebra and 1 
a gaunaoo and assisted by his five 
year old son, Roman.

These and many other fine acts f Our sample ImmAs of the

aI6

C H R I S T M A S
C A R D S

t •

For A ll Emergencies
Hie Hanson-Mowry ambulance, 

available at any hour of the day or 
night, is completely equipped for any 
emergency and. what's often more im
portant, those manning the Hanson- 
Mowry ambulance are trained in the 
use of the emergency equipment.

FU  N K I t A L
JM SOUTH TMltD I f
m e m A tr
M IIIttH

i ■

will be there to entertain you 
when you visit the Leonard Bros, 
big three ring circus, including 
Curley Miller of Hollywood and 
“Sage King” his movie wonder 
horse.

The circus showgrounds will be 
located at Beautiful Forrest Park 
on the south side of town.

------------- o----------- -
•ILLIN O IS” T O  B E  SU BJECT 
O r  A R T IC L E  IN  "H O LID A Y"

Illinois is the subject of an ar
ticle that will appear ln the Sep
tember Issue of Holiday magazine. 
The article, written by Clyde B. 
Davis, describe* Illinois as "a por
trait of the nation’s hub — the 
moat vividly American of all 
states.”

In the form of a word trav
elogue, the article covers Illinois’ 
background, famous personages 
and touches upon incidents of 
nation-wide importance.

Davis sums up by calling the 
‘ dipped

flmra, capped
by a buoy lake, I 
industrial north, 
south and a br
u | —  LJileL t  tw in  mviewpoint into •  
mary of the nation."

—  , A .,.-  ,
tw *

^ OB’ K M  BR the
the Am erica. *am, h

r
i  '

state

Christmas Cards are here. NOW 
is the time to make your selec
tion. Order the cards you nw>— 
and we will hold them for you 
until wanted.

•  S trictly

•  Y e OM s

Cards
dly Albans Cards

The 1956 De Luxe Masterpiece 
and popular priced Masterpiece 

Christmas Cards
Christmas Letterheads and

Your name prfcitsd on all card 
or you can n e t them with no

If you want we will sell only on* 
ordsr of a Mid ynur order—in 
thdt way nobody will have eardk 
like youra. /

This year w f are not going to 
“stock cards" hut win order them 
Cram the manufacturer as requir* 
•w

you I

(

; J}

The Plaindealer
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FOR RENT — 8-room house. 
Modern. Ideal location. — Frank 
Kuntz, 417 Calhoun St., Morris. 
HI.  tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

PAUL BUNT AN TREE SERV- 
ICE— Fkee estimates, fully In
sured.—Phone 846, 402 W. South 
Street, Dwight, PI,_______ *j!4t/

FOR SALE—Two family size 
apartment residence, located in 
south part of Chatsworth.—Rob
ert A Ad ms, Chatsworth.

PAINTING—Inside or outside 
Would appreciate a share of your 
business. — Sam Tauber, phone 
137. tf

BUILDING AND REPAIR 
work wanted. Down spouting i 
and TV antenna repairs. Chain ! 
saw and other tools for rent.— 1 
John Dellinger, Chatsworth. ! 
Phone 133-R-3.______________ tf j

FOR SALE — Typewriter rib-1 
bons, adding machine ribbons 
all makes—81-00 each at the 
Plaindealer office, Chatsworth. sp

FOR SALE — Two-story home 
in excellent condition. Located In 
south part of Chatsworth —Rob- 
ert A Adams. Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house and lot —Lowell Flessner, 
phone 114R2, Chatsworth. at

WANTED TO RENT — 80 to 
240 acres of farm ground near 
Chatsworth or Rpsr City. Build
ings other than granary not es
sential. — Willis B. Pearson, Box 
162. Chatsworth. *a2

in f f l l f i w W i  11114M I K d W I I  I H M l I I t It H i

i i L e t ’s  G o  t o  t h e  S t a t e  F a i r !  i

TRAVEL BY BUS 
To Illinois State Fair, 

a t Springfield 
August 15 and 16

Leave Phillips 66 Station on Route 24, Chatsworth. at 7:30 a m. 
Return at 11:00 pm., same day

PRICE: Adults 82.75. tax included; Children (under 12)
81.85 (tax Included)

I GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE j

L Y L E  D E H M
PH O N E 887B l l  . . . .  CH ATSW O R TH  

4 I ♦  1 144 M H t l W  I I I 444 4 44 4 44 4 I f H I I I H H M I M M I H

Orders Accepted Now 
For New Lower Priced 
DAVID BRADLEY

C O R N  C R IB S

FOR SALE
1966 Chevrolet, red and white. 

210 , 6  cyl straight trans— 
11760.

1965 Handy-man. 2-tone brown, 
new tires—81600.

1964 Chev. Sedan D elivery- 
equipped with rear side panels 
glius. new tires.—8826.

1951 Chrysler, Crown Imperial, 
rad, heater, power steering, 
power windows. One car own
er-8880.

1961 Chev. Dark blue and polar 
white. Power glide, radio, heat
er-8500.

Many others to choose from. 
T R U C E S

1962 extra long wheel base Dodge 
2-ton. equipped with 16 f t  stake 
box.—8795^

1949 Chev. 2-ton truck. New mo
tor. Very good tires, mud grip 
rear. Omaha box and hoist.

tt-ton Dodge 1947 pickup.—8100.
1946 Ford 1%-ton; 2-speed axle. 

6 cyl., grain box.—8160.
1941 International Pick-up—8100.

Forney Chevrolet 
Sal*«

W nsls spj

David Bradley Corn 
Cribs Moot K A .A .
C___rflrriUnnsOJMCVTtvumjvvl

Store and seel your corn right 
on your own farm in these an
gle-steel. wtre-sidsd corn cribs. 
Easy to erect . . . two men can 
do it in a day. Heavy bolted 
angle steal pasta, cress angles 
and struts plus a coat of lead 

fu j zUnc chromate prim
er. Galvanized steel wire sides.

AS LOW AS

$ J Q  DOWN

r u n  p ric l M tb o T r a p . 8174.48

LT78-be.

D a v . d  B r a d l e y  D o u b le  Cha in

G R A IN  ELEVATOR --
w i t h  F o l d i n g  Hopp- r J ?

FOR BALE—Ottawa corn sheII- 
er; 1941 HIC pick-up truck — 
Hilda L  Homlckel, Chatsworth.

FRYERS FOR SALE 81-00 
(olive); four miles north on the 
blacktop. — Erich Burger. •

WANTED — Pair of tractor 
chains, 12 x 38. — Harold Kuntz. 
phone 281T28. Strewn.________*pj

FOR SALE —Four home-made 
cotton print quilts and one used 
day bed. — Mary Hurt, Chats-

WANTBD
in mo 

Campus 9071.

ton
tern
•s9

FOR RENT—S-room furnished 
— Grace See, Chats-

H A N D L E S C O R N  F A S T E R  
A N D  H E B E ’S  W H Y . . .

•  Has btg_20-lnch trough
•  Extends up to 42 feet
•  Easy to transport

FOR KfcNT—A six-room , 
siege and garden spot in

•otte. House can b* sssn 81____
pm., Saturday, August 4. For fUr- 
'■ »r Information, oaH I 

HBMy, phone 9W11.
BUILD l  quality 

HOMRL Low prioss, f
MIDWEST

DOWN
48-FOOT SIZ E

i an Soars Easy

8488.70
ation

LOWEST PRICE WE'VE SEEN 
POR THESE FME FEATURES
iiikM:,' ' i’

paina. hay 
» Extra

L O C A L S

—Allan, Leon, Ai 
What about lending 
to the freezers w 
gets tough?

Mias Joyce Hoegi 
tending summer m 
nrul, spent the wed 
parents, Mr. and 
Hoegsr.
' —Ross—What a 

Doctor out of the I 
day night and att 
social?

Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
of Pekin visited th 
wins last week-end 
Harris, aftar spend 
In Michigan and R 
returning home, we 
find pictures of thi 
daughters, Mary on 
mann o f Chicago, 
Up billboard signs 
Peoria area. Hie 
tured in Life and I 
ads also. Mary a 
five year oM (laugh 
Mrs. George Dob 
Chicago and are i 
the
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Be ready for 
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Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gray and 
two children of Palo Alta, Cali
fornia, visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Gray's cousiin, Mrs. Noble Pear
son and family.

Mrs. Howard Griswold and son, 
Walter Fehr, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
came Monday to Bpend a few days 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Esther Schade and other rela
tives. Mrs. Schade accompanied 
them back to, Milwaukee for a 
short visit

Dr. H. L. Lockner underwent 
surgery Monday morning at Wes
ley Memorial Hospiital, Chicago, 
for the removal of a small non- 
malignant tumor. Late reports 
are that he is doing very satis
factorily.

Mrs. Burnell Perkins and chil
dren of Rapids City, Illinois, are 
spending two weeks at the home 
erf Wilbur Edwards. Piper City. 
Mrs. Edwards underwent surgery 
Monday, July 3, at Fairbury hos
pital.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck 
and Miss Florinda Bauerle were 
guests Sunday evening at a sur
prise lawn social at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hauert of Peo- 
tone. Several seminary friends of 
Rev. Fleck’s were present. The 
group attended the centennial 
community services at the high 
school.

Repair
ng. Recoring— 
eed — 24 hour

—Allan, Leon, Art, Preacher— 
What shout lending your weight 
to the freezers when cranking 
gets tough?

Bliss Joyce Hoeger, who is at
tending summer school at Nor
mal, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hoeger.
' —Rose—What about sneaking 

Doctor out of the hospital Satur
day night and attend the lawn 
sodal?

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Harris 
<rf Pekin visited the James Bald-

Lutson and "Spud" Lutson were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Hattie 
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zorn and 
family of Rantoul, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtan Zorn

Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth Somers 
and famiily spent Sunday in Jo
liet with the Ray Eich family.

Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Conlbear at
tended the Christmas Fair at the 
Morrison hotel in Chicago Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George York, Mr. 
and Bln. Allen Jones visited Mrs. 
Everett Stamm In Roberts Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berlett vis
ited at the Frank Hummel home 
on Thursday and Friday, return
ing to their home In Canada on 
Saturday.

Gerald Hummel was released 
from the Fairbury hospital Sat
urday, following an operation for 
appendicitis.

Hie Homstein family reunion 
was held Sunday in th? village 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rotramel of 
Grayville, spent the week-end 
here with relativee. Pam Heald 
and Glenda Rosenboom returned 
home with them for a visit.

Miss Runell Curtis Is taking her 
vacation front work at the Citi
zens Bank. She is spending sev
eral days in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Eckhart and 
Millie Eckhart of Benson, visited 
last week-end with Mrs. John 
Heiken and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heiken and 
daughter and Miss Patricia Hei
ken returned Friday from a trip 
to Chicago. Jack Heiken and 
family left for their home in In
dianapolis, 1ML, Saturday.

BOas Lota Ann Saathoff and 
Mias Judy Trinkle returned on 
Thursday by plane from Phoenix. 
Arizona, when they have been 
spending seven weeks visiting the 
grandparents, and uncle and aunt 
of Lois Ann. BCrs. Howard Trinkle 
and BCrs. Noble Pearson met the 
girls at the airport in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Peoria.

Miss Gail Hummel and James 
Hehrig of Columbus, Ohio, were 
week-end guests of her parents, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel. 1

And pictures of their twin grand
daughters, Mary and Kathy Dohr- 
mann xrf Chicago, on several 7- 
Up billboard signs In the Peldn- 
Peoria area. The girls ate pic
tured In Life and Look magazinas 
ads also. Mary and Kathy are 
five year old daughters of Dr. and 
Mrs. Georgs Dohrmann Jr. of 
Chicago and are great nieces of

(under 12)

DVANCE made lee cream, won't ya? ( and Jour children, Chatsworth.
Ward CWUns has been kept a t , Arthur Walter is a patient in 

home for the past week by ill- tj,e Fairbury Hospital suffering 
>***»• . i from bronchitis.

Earl Melsenhelder of Fayette.. —Bob—Don’t forget to invite 
Bio. Is spending this week with your friends from Pontiac to the 
relatives around Chatsworth and home made Ice cream social. 
Piper City. Bfir. Melsenhelder was Mrs Nellle ghafer. Miss Faye 
formerly a Chatsworth resident ghafer. Mrs. Gladys Slown and 
and now owns and operates a M„  Gladys Gilbert of St. Louis 
stock farm new- Fayette, Mo. ! Bpent the week-end at the Wis- 

Mrs Gertrude Dietz. Mrs. G. conj,ln Dells.
Dancey of Cullom and Miss Fran-1 Mr. and Mrs. Win Irwin moved 
ces Bogner of Uklsh, Cal. spent this past week from their country 
Tuesday at the Lena Endres home south of Chatsworth to the 
home- I house In the north part of town

—Harold — While cutting hair formerly owned by Stircow Beck. 
Saturday remind your customers e . R. Stoutemeyer entered the 
of the lawn sodal. Cole hospital In Champaign Wed-

The members of Chatsworth ne8<jayi preparing for surgery on 
Catholic Youth Organization were Thursday.
included in the group Invited to ; Mr and Mrg glondie Walters, 
attend a swimming party on Sun- j and Dickie, and Mias Betty 
day evening Jn the^GIbson City Wilson left Sunday for a week’s

Minnesota. They

C f t i j e n J  S a n k  

p jf C h a t A u r c r t h

Fairbury Hospital

Admitted
Monday, July 23—Blanche Cul- 

kin, Chatsworth; Rose Rich, Che- 
noa; Arlene Steidinger, Fajrbury; 
John Wagonsdler, Fairbury.

July 25—Virge Cantrell, Clif
ton; Allen Roth, Forrest; Sharon 
Hancock, Fairbury; Jackie Kiper, 
Fairbury.

July 25 — Gerald Hummel, of 
Chatsworth; Cynthia Huette, 
John Albee, Debora Schmidtgali, 
Larry Leman, Fairbury.

July 26—Nevoy Hummel, Thaw- 
ville; Sylvia McPherson, Donna 
Adams, Strawn; Lillian Dehm, 
Chatsworth; Rebecca Mietzner, 
Forrest; Donald Brown, Winifred 
Vaughan, Fairbury. ,

July 27—Henry Perzee, Kemp- 
con; Anna Lane, Fairbury.

July 28—Anna Poppe, Strawn; 
Rollie Kinate, Gary Martin, Lot
tie Mller, Forrest; Mae Harris, 
Lucille Moser, Marcia Pettyjohn, 
Fairbury.

July 29—Elizabeth Agard, Mea
dows; Sam Meyers, Forrest; 
Editha Decker, Fairbury.

Juy 30—Betty Brandt, Weston; 
Louis Bittner, Gary Carter, Wal
ter Hummel, Glenn Tipton, Fair
bury- Robert Kirk, Chatsworth.

d Now 
Priced 

LEY

IASTJ ALL Y IA t  LONG 
________ I N  S N A P S H O T S !

Conlbear Drug 
Store

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

vacation In 
stopped enroute at the Wisconsin 
Dells.

—Ron—If you are doing any 
hall adjusting this week, save the 
hail stones for the ice cream 
freezers Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton 
returned Monday from a vacation 
trip in northern Wisconsin.

Fred Hole of

be sure you're set for pictures I

Mr. and Bin.
Dwight called at the Duncan 
Hamilton home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamber- 
ton spent Sunday In North Au
rora with Mr. and Bin. Gena Lanv- 
berton and family.

Mist Georgia Mitchell of Cham
paign, has moved to the Conlbear 
apartments. She la the new Eng
lish teacher in the high school. 
Mias Mitchell formerly taught In 
Donovan.

Mr. and BCrs. Gordon Blcket 
and daughter were week-end 
guests of Mr. and BCrs. Donald 
Bragg. BCrs. Bragg is the com
mercial teacher in SldelL

Stircow Beck was a guest Sun
day of BCr. and BCrs. William 
Knittlea, Sr.

Small Crash
H aS (U

Be ready for trouble. Make 
sure that you have Collision 
Insurance to halp you pay 
those aftar-the-aoddsnt re
pair Mils on TOUR gar!

S H A F E R ' S
A G E N C Y

r a o N ii i n
CH A M W O m , ILLIN O IS

i July 26 — Rose Rich, Chenoa; 
j George Saathoff, Robert Mishler, 
Emma Ifft and son, Fairbury.

! July 27—Anna Winterland and 
son, Colfax; Jackie Kiper, Sinnia 
Bennett, Debort Schmidtgali, 
Fairbury.

July 28—Henry Perzee, Kemp- 
ton; Gerald Hummel, Chatsworth; 
Lois Abbey and daughter, Crop- 
sey; Doris Steffen and daughter, 
Forrest; Nola Wilson and son, Ira 
Nussbaum, Fairbury.

July 29—Anna Poppe, Strawn; 
Evelyn Kyburz and daughter, 
Chatsworth; Virginia McCarty 
and daughter, Marie Kinate and 
daughter, Alen Roth, Forrest; 
Donald Brown, Arlene Steidinger, 
Mae Harris, Fairbury.

July 30 — Rebecca Mietzner, 
Sam Meyer, Forrest; Gary Car
ter, Clara Ruther and daughter, 
Fairbury; Blanche Culkin, Chats- 
korth.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Winterland, 

Colfax, a boy, Jackie, July 23rd, 
11:26 pm

Mr.and Mrs. Cloyd Wilson, of 
Fairbury, a boy,Robert, July 24th 
at 3:36 a.m. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steffen, For-, 
rest, a girl, LaRae, July 24, at 
9:82 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McCarty, 
Foireat ,a girl, Roae, July 24, at 
10:06 am

BCr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate, of 
Fbrrest, a girl, Marie Deanne, on 
July 25 at 2:56 am.

Mr. and Mrs. James Abbey, of 
Cropaey, a girl, Dawn Renee, July 
25, at 4:28 am

Mr. and Bln. Frank Kyburz, of 
Gbataworth, a girl. Floral Ruth, 
July 26 at 6.58 pm

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Slagel, Fair
bury, a boy, Timothy Duane, on 
July 28 at 8:08 pm

Mir. and Bln. Steven Heir, of 
Chatsworth, a girl, Susan Marie, 
July 2T at 9:12 am

BCT. qnd Bln* Eugene Ruther, 
FWrtuiy. a girl Gandy Kay, on 
JWy 27 at 1002 am

CHILDREN’S

SHORTSPLAY SHORTS
CREPE AND TWILL

Sizes a to 6X

if forced to compete age Inst 7Other day oa House floor one 
at the most remarkable speeches 
in history ol American Republic 
was snada by Rep. Philip Philbln

cent per hour labor. MEN’S COTTON PRINT

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes Small. Medium, Large 

WERE 1.98

CHILDREN’S PLI8 8 E

PANTIES
Sizes 2 to 12

BOYS’ PRINT PL1S8E

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 14 
W ERE $1.00

CHILDREN’S

Sleeveless Blouses
Sizes 7 to 14 
WERE $1.00

Now 88c

Oven Baked Ham Loaf

Golden Crisp Fish Stlx W/Tartar Sauce
HOTS’ NYLON OR COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 18

GIRLS’ OR WOBBEN’S

PLAY SHORTS
Sizes 7 to 14 and 12 to 20 

WERE 08c

Now 66c
DOWN Bi-wdad Vtal Cutlet

GIRLS’ BLOUSES
WE'VE SEEN 
FEATUEES

N o w $ l

L O C A L S

4 4 R2 - CHATS WORTH,  ILL



Thursday, August

L ow e#
of Dairy Sctapce. ▲ few 'of the 
other features which will be of 
extrame lntarect to dairymen are 
dtaphyi of what happens to feed 
la the digestive system of the 
cow, what causes swollen or 
caked udders in cows dose to 
calving time, what the feed tag 
means, how to prevent milk fev
er and storing of bovine semen at 
room temperature.

Visitors may start viewing the 
exhibits at 10:00 a m  DOT in 
Room 414, Animal Sciences Lab
oratory building. Lunch will be 
served in mini drove at noon. 
After lunch additional exhibits at 
the dairy farm will be discussed.

Pursuant to law 
made and provided, 
is hereby given tha 
ing proposed amerx 
Illinois Constitution 
mitted an a teparai 
to the electors of th 
Iinols for adoption o 
the General E lectio 
on November 6, 1951

HISTORY
. . l A i u i l  0 * .

*3 2 9- 9 6
tutaH ..A  .* atu

ma OIL TANK 
ALL SUMMER LONG

U V EN 1 
AMCNDMI 

Article I
Sec. L The Gem 

may define and cla 
for taxation, but el 
tions and classifies 
reasonable and be b 
the nature and cha 
the property and n 
tun, characteristics 
business of the o 
amount or number 
real estate shall < 
class, except that 1 
forestry purposes 
rights in land maj 
separately. If any 
c-rty is taxed by v 
tax shall be unifo 
class.

Sec. 2. The Gen 
may levy or author 
such other kinds < 
may deem neeeesai 
be uniform upon th 
subjects within l 
limits of the author 
tax, but shall not I 
ize the levy of a 
come tax.

Sec. 3. The pr 
State, counties ami 
pal corporations, I 
personal, and such 
or part thereof, as 
by, or held in tiu  
tural or hortlcul' 
non-profit hospitab 
ligious institutions, 
charitable Instltut 
exclusively for or 
such purposes, ma 
from taxation; be 
tlon shall be only 
In the assessment 
Incumbered by pi 
any depredation 
such easement m 
in the valuation ol 
This section shall 
General Assemblj 
classify property 
provided In eectlo 
tide.

Sec 9. Tha Gt 
may vast the on 
tias of dtles, to* 
with power to i
prove men ts by 
ment. or by sper 
contiguous proper 
For sU other cor 
all munidpel corp 
vested with suthc 
collect taxes sub 
* trlctlons of sect! 
thU Article.

Sec. 10 The G 
shaU not Impoee
nlcipal corporatio 
Hants or propel 
corporate purpow 
quire the corpora 
levy taxes for the 
billties Incurred 
of law Private p 
be liable to be t 
the payment of 
billties of a m  
tlon.

Section 13 of . 
Constitution Is r

An exhibit showing the results 
of an experiment to compere 
green chopping of pasture for 
dairy canes with conventional 
grazing methods will be one of 
the features of the fifth annual 
Dairy Day at the U. of L College 
of Agriculture on Sept. 5.

This experiment involves SO 
cows which were paired in two 
groups according to breed, sge, 
stage of lactation, and level of 
production. One group is being 
fed chopped forage from half of 
a group of pastures made up of 
alfalfa, brome, ladino and alfalfa, 
timothy, ladino mixtures; while 
the other group Is being pastured 
on the other half of the same 
fields.

Both groups of cows on the teat 
are being milked in the same 
barn by the same men and receive 
the same supplemental feed. Pro
duction level of the cows, rates 
of consumption of forage, carry
ing capadty of the pastures and 
recovery rates of the legume- 
grass mixtures are being studied 
in this first of a series of planned 
trials.

given and any future orders are to be paid
R E E B  S T O N E  

M A R K E R S  
and

M O N U M E N T S
See real samples 

Prices are very reasonable

JOHN ROBERTS

H . A . M cIn tosh , M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Bartlett Lumber & Coal Co.C. E  B ranch , M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILJJNOm
■V APPOINTMCMTt IN CHATBWOATH ON TUESDAYS

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
The Livingston Sales Co,

CHATSWORTH

Dr. Lester J. Smith

M ETH O D IST CHURCH
9:45 — Sunday School. A. B 

Collins, sup’t. Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing, children’s sup’t.

10:45 — (Note the change in 
time). Due to your pastor being 
on vacation, our people will wor
ship with the Evangelical United 
Brethren folk in their church. 
Rev. Charles Pleck will be the 
preacher.

The MYF will meet at the 
church at 7:30 pm. Peggy Pos- 
tlewaite will lead the worship and 
Btudy. Jerry Edwards will serve 
refreshments.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

Col. Jim Trank 
A U C T I O N E E R

EVANGELICAL- UNITED 
BRr. HDUEN CHURCH 
Thursday, August t

2:00—Meeting of the Women’s 
Society of World Service at the 
church. Committee: Sylvia
Schade, Clara Schade, Eva Shols, 
and Luella Oliver.

8:00—Choir rehearsal.
Friday, August 8 

7:30—Operation Freezer. 
Saturday, August 4 

7:00—Lawn Social. Home made 
ice cream, cake and,coffee. The 
public is invited.

9:00 am., Morning Worship 
service.
10:00 a.m., Sunday school. It is 
a temperance lesson with the 
theme, “A Call to Christian Liv-

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. It 

is a temperance lesson and we in
vite all to be present.

10:30 am., Morning Worship 
service. The Psalmist said, "I was 
glad when they said unto me, let 
us go into the House of the Lord.” 
Let us be glad to rejoice and 
worship next Sunday and every 
Sunday.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

D r. H. J . F innegan

9:30—Sunday School.
10:45 — CHANGE IN TIME. 

Union service with Methodist 
church at the Evangelical church. 
Theme: “Plain Facts of Jesus.” 
Miss Faye Shafer, organist; Mrs. 
H. iM. Trinkle, pianist. The choir 
will assist in the service.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

The proposed 
Article IX will 
constitution balk 
ing form:

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
9:45 am , Sunday echool. Sup’t 

Claude King. Lesson, "A Call to 
Christian Living.” We extend an 
invitation to you to come and 
study God’s Word with us.

10:45 am

D r. H . L . W hitm er A nd on ly  h ere cen  yon  h ave such years abend  
p erfo rm a n ce  w ith  th e  sm art n ew  b ea u ty  o f  
B u ick ’s sw e e p -a h e a d  s ty lin g —w ith  d ie  n e w  
sw eetn ess o f B u tek s great n ew  ride—w ith  d ie  
su p erb  n e w  su re ty  o f  B u ick ’s p r e c ise  n e w  
handling.

W lia t d oes th is add  up  to  for y o u ?  Just th ist

You cou ldn’t  p ick  a  b etter tim e than  right n o w  

to  m ake a  great b u y on  d lls  great Bufck. Your 
car is  a t Ms p eak . A nd our p rices, are sw eet 
en ou gh  to  h elp  k eep  B u k k  ou tse llin g  « 0  o th er  
c a n  in  A m erica excep t tw o .

So drop in on ns soon—and w ell start things 
rolling lor yon in a Mg way.

•M m  i i — rftM afcfU nl I k i a n S i i  ss» D s s Q m

Morning Worship. 
“The voice of the Lord is power
ful: the voice of the Lord is full 
of majesty.”—Psalm 29:4. Come 
and worship Him today.

7:30 pm.. Evangelistic service. 
Stagiplratlon, Testimonies and 
message of the Word of God.

7:00 Monday—C. B. Y. F. meet
ing at the rfturdi.

8:00 Tuesday—Deacons' meet
ing at the church.

6:30 Wednesday — Women’!  
Missionary Society will meet at' 
the Chatsworth park for potluck 
supper. Bring your family; all 
are invited.

7:30 Thursday — Prayer and 
Praiae service. Choir will prac
tice immediately following

2:00 pm:. The “Martha” and 
“Rebecca” Circles will meet at 
the church.

7:00 pm., Teachers’ Class.
7:30 pm., Prayer Meeting and 

Bible study. Hebrews 13.
8:30—Choir practice.

W a n t  to  know  h ow  to  b ea t th e calendar?

T h en  com e d rive a  1066 B uidc—on d  g e t so m e
th in g  y o u U  g e t n o w h ere  e lse .

It’s a  n ew  kind  o f b la zin g  perform ance th at 
breaks w ith  th e past and  b rings you  to d a y  w hat 
oth er cars m ay offer in  th e  fu ture.

Section 1 of A 
State Constitutk 
the General Asa

NOTICE OF LETTIN G  
Sealed proposals will be receiv

ed in the office of the Village 
Clerk, Chataworth, Illinois, until 
1 o’clock P3L. Dayjight Savings 
Time, Tuesday, Aujpst 7, 1966,

be variable p itch  pren

O n ly  h ere can  you  sw itch  dm  p itch  b y  flooring  
dm  p ed a l for a  soaring h u n t o f  fu ll p ow er w hen
a A lA S a a  r l  n n  ■ S ■ 1Aw ic ty  oem anafl lL  • A . j

Bloomington, I l l i n o i s ,  ar the 
CMy Clerk, and shal be enclosedM t In the home of 

► Fleesnrr at 2:00 
Paul GiUett. Host-

B A L T Z
m il# ftti :.jki

s m I s jo s tw u x *  ikon : j J  $« tu t .f ..ol ,-nali

h Mr

mmm si m
i x r iUiV - d

m m * 1
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were Injured by felling off or 
being run over by tractor*, end 
more than 50 were killed. Many 
of these were email children.

So before you decide to be 
“good" to your youngster* and let 
them ride on the tractor, you’d 
better think twice about the pos
sible outcome. f

rather than on any actual reduc
tion in market supplies.Illinois Farmers* 1 ' 

Outlook Letter —
By L  E  Stmerl, Department

t f t  H H W  ■> 1 1

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mm. Gertrude Benway RONALD SHAFER

FOR A
R ea l E sta te

CHATSWOBTH
Office Phone 1R3 

Residence Phone 107

Pursuant to law In such ease 
made and provided, public notice
Is hereby given that the follow
ing proposed amendment to the 
Illinois Constitution will be sub
mitted on a separate blue ballot 
to the electors of the State of Il
linois for adoption or rejection at 
the General Election to be held 
on November 6, 1656.

The congregation of the Strawn 
and Sibley Methodist .churches 
had a potluck dinner and recep
tion Sunday at the Sibley church 
for their new minister, Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Greeley,and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
and family entertained at a birth
day dinner Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Anderson and son of 
Paxton, Mrs. Henry Decker and 
family of Strawn were guests. 
The dinner was in honor of Mr. 
Decker and son Bobby on their 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lawless 
and children returned Sunday 
evening after a week’s visit with 
Mr.and Mrs. J. C. Taylor at Ko
komo, Ind.

Miss Margie Lubak of Madison, 
111., Roger L. Benway of Elgin, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Gertrude Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley 
and famiily of Joliet, were Sun
day evening visitors at the home 
of Mr.and Mrs. William Perdel- 
witz.

Mr. Albert Rusterholz of Pe
oria, and John Rusterholz of 
Fairbury, visited Mrs. Pearl Rus
terholz on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sterren- 
berg and son Richard of Chats- 
worth; Miss Martha Reinhardt of 
Cullom, visited at the Richard 
Ringler home Sunday evening.

CAfflUB ON FEED DOWN 
10% FROM 1955

Are farmers cutting back on 
cattle feeding? They seem to be 
feeding for shorter periods than 
they did last year, hut the total 
number fed seems to be about 
the same.

Farmers in 13 major feeding 
states on July 1 were feeding 
8,296,000 cattle and calves. This 
number was 10% less than a year 
go. Last Apr. farmers were feed
ing 8% fewer cattle and calves 
than the year before, but the to
tal number of fed cattle market
ed between April 1 and July 1 
was 8% larger.

| Official surveys and reports of 
cattle (Hi feed are made in Janu
ary, April, July and October. Cat
tle are counted in the feedlots 

i one or more times, or not at all, 
{depending on length of feeding 
i period. Thus a change in number 
| on feed at any one time does not 
necessarily mean a corresponding 
change In total number fed dur
ing a season. This year a short
ening of feeding periods may ac
count for much of the 10% de
crease In numbers on feed.

Farmers intend to market cat
tle a little earlier this year than 
they planned to do a year ago. 
This year they intended to market 
22% in July, 28% in August, 25% 
in September and 30% later. 
Last year they planned to sell 
21% in July, 24% in August, 
23% in September and 32% later. 
Actual marketings last year were 
probably postponed beyond re
ported Intentions.

Farmers In 12 of the 13 states 
reported that they were feeding 
fewer cattle than last year. Num
bers on feed July and percentage 
reductions from a year earlier 
were as follows: Iowa, 1,025,000, 
down 6 %; Illinois, 412,000, down 
9%; Nebraska, 320,000, down 
266%: Minnesota, 209,000, down 
11%; Indiana, 162,000, down 5%; 
Missouri, 146,000, down 6 %; and 
California, 868,000, down 13%. 
Texas, with 74,000 on feed, had 
48% more than last year.

Hope for improvement in prices 
of fed cattle seems to depend on 
a leveling off of beef production

In 1955, 37,800 Americans were 
killed in traffic accidents.

S old  b y  Charlotte Farmers Grain Co,
C H A R LO TTE , IL L IN O IS

amount or number owned. AO Mate CHomanomlng). and Nov. H 
real estate shall constitute one
class, except that lands used for — — — 1 ■ 1
forestry purposes and mineral __ . .
rights in land may be classified Pr°Perty ,or *•* Purposes, subject 
sepsrstely. If any class of prop- to **** foUowln* restrictions: (1) 
crty is taxed by valuation, such ,he classification* are to be based 
tax shall be uniform as to the 00 ^  "•*»“» and characteristics 
clan. of the property and not on the

Sec. 2. The General Assembly n*tur*- characteristics, residence 
may levy or authorize the levy of or bu*lne“  01 ®** owner «* the 
such other kinds of taxes as it amount or number owned; (2 ) all 
may deem necessary, which shall real «*u t* *» to constitute one 
be uniform upon the same class of cU“ ’ « “*** **“ * land* used for 
subjects within the territorial S M r f  purposes and mineral 
limit* of the authority levying ther ***»*» in land may each be classi- 
tax, but shall not levy or author- ***** acparately; and (3) if any
ize the levy of a graduated In- cla“  °* P*'0**1’1* *■ taxed bV val' 
come tax. uation, such tax is to be uniform

Sec. 3. The property of the a* *° *be class.
State, counties and other munici- This amendment would also re- 
pal corporations, both real and vise and simplify Section 2 of Ar- 
personal. and such other property, tide IX, dealing with the levy of 
or part thereof, as may be owned miscellaneous types of taxes, but 
by. or held In trust for, agricul- would require such taxes to be 
fural or horticultural societies, uniform as to the same class of 
non-profit hospitals or schools, re- subjects within the territorial lim 
ligious institutions, cemeteries, or its of the authority levying the 
charitable institutions and used tax. The levy of a graduated in- 
exclusively for one or more of cotne tax would be forbidden, 
such purposes, may be exempted Other changes are merely rou- 
from taxation; but such exemp- tine. This amendment revises 
tlon shall be only by general law. Section 3 to require ownership or 
in the assessment of real estate its equivalent—and not mere use 
incumbered by public easement, —as a basis for exemption of 
any depreciation occasioned by charitable, religious, and other 
such easement may be deducted similar property from taxation. 
In the valuation of such property. In addition, non-profit hospitals 
This section shall not deprive the would be added to the list of in- 
General Assembly of power to stltutions and purposes for which 
classify property for taxation as the General Assembly may grant 
provided In section 1 of this Ar- tax exemption fay general law. 
tide. Sections 9 and 10 would be re-

Sec. 9. The General Assembly vised to subject the taxing pow- 
may vest the corporate author!- m  cities and otter local gov- 
ties of cities, towns ahd vfflagse trm m nU  to the asms restrictions

TRUE ANTI BIOTIC
with "Enzymatic Action"
FOR MASTITIS

KEEP OHIILDEEN 
OFF TRACTORS

Who’s to blame when a child is 
hurt or killed while riding with 
dad on the tractor?

Actually it’s dad's fault, but 
maybe mother should share a lit
tle of the blame, says O. L. Hog- 
sett, safety specialist at the U. 
of I. Unfortunately, placing the 
blame doesn’t repair a broken 
body or bring a child back to 
life.

Children get such a thrill from 
riding on tractors that dad may 
think he’s being good to the 
youngsters when he lets them tag 
along. Maybe he’s done it dozens 
of times before with no serious 
consequences.

But look at the Illinois record 
last year: More than 100 persons

This saw high level combination of anti-biotics 
and sulfa drugs is effective against every germ 
known to cause mastitis.
In addition, TRUE ANTI BIOTIC contains the 
w a n  Papain which liquifies clotted milk and 
dstna b> the diseased udder, allowing tha 
getm-ldUers to get at the infection fatter, better, 
and quickly restores the productive 
capacities of the cow. o& o

Cosily administered with handy plfK & O
disposable syringe or tube. t J [ r t

CHAR LOTT t, FARMERS’ GRAIN OOMPANV 
P. O.s Chatwortfa, Illinois

reason? "I knew the X-ray unit 
was there. I was afraid I couldn’t 
say no, and I’m plain afraid to 
have a cheat x-ray.” 

j Our first reaction to the state- 
I mesrt was that-the person was a 
I bit stupid, but ww know he wasn’t  
I We started making Inquiries of 
others and found many who felt 

I the same way.
I They accept readily that x-ray 
I is essential to bone-setting, to find 
fractures, etc., but balk that it 
can “see” through flesh and blood 

I to detect infectious disease. They 
haven’t seen Inside their chests, 
and really don’t know if the pic
tures they’ve seen of chests really 1 
look that way. They weren’t 
stretching the truth, they are 
really afraid.

We are the first to admit w e. 
are all afraid of the unknown. 
We know too that we cannot 
change any way, of thinking by 
fear, that we mtist give the whys 
and wherefores.

To start with, we all know TB 
is a public health hazard, which I 
is the fundamental reason for our | 
existence. Why? Because it is 
highly contagious. TB is not In
herited, you catch It from some 
one. Usually the person who gives 
it to you does not know he has 
TB. Why? Because TB has no 
early symptoma. These symptoms, 
coughing, spitting blood, night

pcovement* by special assess The language In regard to obH- 
ment, or fay special taxation on gallons of these governments 
contiguous property, or otherwise. *rould be broadened, requiring 
For all other corporate purposes, to levy taxes not merely—
all municipal corporations may be M now—for “debts contracted” 
vested with authority to levy and but rather for “liabilities Incur- 
cobect taxes subject to the re- r e 
strictions of sections 1 and 2 of This amendment would. In addl* 
this Article. tlon, repeal obsolete Section 13,

Sec. 10. The General Assembly whlCb was adopted In 1890 to au- 
shall not impose taxes upon mu- thorize the corporate authorities

For the propos
ed amendment 
to Sections 1, 2, 
3. 9 and l0 of 
Article IX of the 
Constitution and 
for the repeal of 
Section 13 of 
Article IX of the 
C o n s t i t u 
t i o n  (Revenue 
Amendment).

Section 13 of Article 9 of this 
Constitution is repealed 

Form  of B a llo t
The proposed amendment to 

Article IX will appear upon the 
constitution ballot In the follow
ing form:
pr o po sed  am endm ent  t o '
S E C T IO N S L  *. *. •  ■ »* 10

CAPITOL BUILDING 
Springfield, Illinois
OFFICE OF THE 

SECRETARY OF STATE
_ CHARLES F. CARPENTIeR, 

Secretary of State of the State of 
Illinois, do hereby certlify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of the 
proposed amendment and the 
form In which said amendment 
will appear upon a separate blue 
ballot at the General Election to

This year, the Illinois State Fair has planned an outstand
ing program for you sad t o u t  family. The tremendous 
progress our State has made will be vividly portrayed in 
miles of attractive display* and colorful exhibfc*. In 
addition, there will be entertainment, pageantry and

thrills, which will make the 1936 Illinois State Fair 
to be long remembered. Bring the entire family.(Revenue Amendment)^

amendment would revise 
Section 1 of Article DC of the 
State Constitution so as to permit 
the General Assembly to classify

-fim hail .. iotas... nr t  kamo

H E L P W A N T E D
W O M E N  a n d  G I R ^ S

7 a .  -V-Aces 17 to 45
FO R  F A C T O R Y  W O R K

Day Shift 7:30 *.m. to 4:M a n .  
Night Shift 5 p.m. to lOrStt p.m.

Notice is hereby given that 
September 3, 1666, ft* the daim 
date in said estate how pending 
In the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without ie-

fciddtn

(«• r m  Piper City, Illinois
....................................................................

STATE FAIR
A U G .  1 0  t h r u  1 9

SPRINGFIELD

i i u m G S

T u n t

YES

NO

v  4

1K 1 ?
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Bob Smith « n  <rf $ e  Pan- 
tagraph cardan entertained on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week as a guest of the 
newspaper with a bus trip to Chi
cago. This is an annual event for 
carriers of two or More years.

Bob was (ricked up in Fbrrest, 
along with two Fbfrest boys, hy 
their district representative and 
taken to Dsdght Where they met 
the other carriers traveling by 
two chartered buses. Enroute 
the boys ate 4 box lunch and then 
stopped at the Municipal Airport 
to watch the planes.

Monday evening the fellows were 
taken to Riverview Park and giv
en a 6-ride ticket, plus 150 in 
spending money. They checked in 
at the Sherman Hotel in the eve
ning with four bdys to a room. 
The boys’ meals were provided at 
the Forum cafeteria, where they 
could select anything they want
ed except T-Bone or Swiss steak.

In the evening the lads were 
given a choice of shows in the 
Loop. Bob choee “Moby Dick.’’

Tuesday morning the group 
scrambled out early to attend the 
"Breakfast Club.” Some of the 
boys had a chance to appear on 
the program. The afternoon was 
spent at the North Avenue Beach. 
In the evening the boys watched 
the Sox-Yanks baseball game.

The group visited the Museum 
of Science and Industry in the 
forenoon Wednesday and went to 
the Brookfield Zoo in the after
noon, where the Fantagraph pic
tures were taken. Bob’s picture 
appeared in several of the groups 
taken by the Pantagraph pho
tographer.

The buses left for home about 
4 o’clock, stopping in Joliet for 
supper and arrived back In For
rest about 8 o’clock, after three 
wonderful days of fun and sight
seeing for the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. O ySm  Johnson 
of Champaign spent the week-end 
with Mr. end Mrs. Ray Bruner.

Mrs. N. X . LaRochelle. Mrs. 
T. J. Baldwin and Mn. Karl Well
er were in Decatur ok TOiesday 
and Wednesday to visit Mrs. La- 
Rochelie’a sister. Mrs. H. A. 
Kuhle.

Marie Haberkom, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn, se
verely lacerated his knee when 
he fell from his bicycle last 
Thursday afternoon. Several 
stitches were required to close

have named their seventh child 
Deanne Catherine. She was bora 
Wednesday, July 85, at the Fair- 
bury Hospital and weighed S lbs. 
10 oss. The oonples other children 
are Sharon IS, Roily 17, Clifford 
14, Lynn 18, Gordon 10 add John 
8. .

The baby’s grandmothers are 
Mrs. Martin Gullfoyle of Mendota 
and Mrs. George Kinate of She
boygan, Wls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McCarty 
are the parents of a daughter 
bora Thursday, July 24, at the 
FSlrbury Hospital.

Also born on Tuesday, July 24, 
Is the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Steffen, who was born 
at Felrbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Zimmerman 
of Forrest are the maternal 
grandparents. On the paternal 
side Mr. and Mn. Carl Aberie of 
Falrbury are the grandparents.

Min Helen Hart of Staunton 
is a guest of her sister, Mn. Jack 
Cool and family.

Patricia Kerber and Eileen 
Sheean, student Uttnes at S t  
Mary’s in Kankakee, were week
end guests of the Dan Kerber 
family.

Tom Ford Jr. accompanied N. 
M. LaRochelle to an organization 
meeting of the Livingston County 
Young Democrats Club in Pontiac 
last Thursday evening. The next 
meeting, to which all young Dem
ocrats in the area are invited, 
wfll be at 8 pjn., August 9, in 
Union Hall, Pontiac

A1 Cullen of Blue Island, spent 
the week-end with Jim Price, 
They were Classmates at Illinois 
College of Jacksonville last year.

is “ftocjwo lotor” and means 
“the little do# with the washing 
habit”—Sports Afield.

* O' ■ ■ - --
The best place to find a helping 

hand is at the end of your own 
arm.

Now at our Thrifty 
“ GOLD TAG” 

PRICE!
Baby muskies only two inches 

in length feed entirely upon live 
fish.—Sports Afield.Manufacturer's 

suggested selling pries

$ 3 6 6 .9 5 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whit- 
fill and Mr. and Mrs. John Steid- 
inger accompanied Mias Helen 
Whitfill to Chicago on Sunday 
when she caught United Airlines 
Flight 688 to Washington, D. C. 
She will be back at work at Dr. 
Digal’s office after Aug. 6.

In 1881. there were only three 
chapters helping to provide Red 
Cross services. Today 8,713 Red 
Cross chapters serve every coun
ty in the United States and insu
lar territories.

BOY SCOUTS
Hie Boy Scouts will have no 

meetings until September, when 
school starts, then they will begin 
again with weekly meetings. They 
will meet twice a month with the 
Patrol Dads and twice as a troop. 
They expect a large group of new 
boys and a large meeting place 
will be needed.

with trade-in

If you can Identify 
give them the story of 
be able to obtain extn

SEA
V O I C E

and
AL L  B A N D  I N S T R U M E N T S  

Woodwind, Brass and Drums
S C H E D U L E  N O W  O P E N  

F O R  N E W  S T U D E N T S

a g t D oor •  C y d a -M a tic  DefroeU ng 
(com pletely au tom atic!) in  refriger
a tor section .

All this—at a whopping big sav
ing to boot! Come in and sm  what 
you save!
Other Frigidaire Refrigerators

CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Com ...ill..-. i
Oats ....— --------------------
New Soybeans __ ______
Heavy Hens ____ ._____
Leghorns _____ __.'--------
Eggs ------ -------------------
Cream, No. 1 ----------------
Cream, No. 2 ---- ------------

Look at the size—look at the name 
—look at the price! This big stun
ning 1956 Frigidaire offers the 
latest show-stopperstyIing-“once- 
a-week-shopping” convenience- 
phis all these “big price” features!

Z ero-Z on e Food F reezer w ith  j& 4b. 
ca p a city  • R oll-to-Y ou  S h elf •  T w in  
P orcela in  H ydratore • H a n d y  S tor-

Laat Week’s Ms 
Photo Identifier 
As Bennett Far

The farm picture of , 
has been identified as the 
farm, located 2  miles eat 
miles north of Chatswor 
farm, at present owned 
and Mn. Richard L. Bt 
Bmumctn and Roy E. B 
Piper CHy, fc farmed by 

Dennett and the houi 
anted by 1$. and Mn. A 
dee whom four children 
fifth generation living t l 
Oerdee la the fornWt" Jo 
nett

No one has yet been able to 
perform the feat of keeping the 
mouth and the mind open at the 
same time.

For Information, Call or Contact

EDWARD N. SPRY
CHATSWORTH, HI. RHONE 2 »  R 11

Of the total 31500,000 dona
tions of blood obtained by Red 
Cross since February 1941, some
2 1.000. 000 donations were provid
ed for military and defense and
10 .000. 000 donations were provid
ed for civilian use.

One of the secrets of happiness 
In old age is to recognize one's 
limitations Ye aged Woodpecker 
pecketh the ripe banana.

I f J  FOOT FRIGID AIRE — WAS 8*99.95

Our price with trade-in8228-88
SAVE 871.00

If you have an extra good refrigerator to trade in—we will allow more

A F O O T  FRIGIDAIRE—WAS gSXf.95

Our price with trade-in8184-88 1888 to 1988. Thirty 
seed corn were' raised t 
year. H ie original 80 I 
was purchased In 1887 
Bennett for 825 an men 
were four children born 
Frank, now of W. Lafay 
Mrs. Nellie Sehrock, 
Mrs. BrteOe Powell, now 
rer, Ind., and Roy E. E 
Piper CHy.

After the death of P. J 
the farm was owend by ( 
nett and later farmed b 
Will Is. It was then < 
Clarence and Richard ai 
vwned as mentioned abt

P o r t e r f i e l d  &  F u n k
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 2-3-4Plaindealer office Chatsworth, 111

Pontiac has been engaged to de
vote full time to sales and serv
ice.

Francis Lindquist, 18 year old 
ton of Oroer Lindquist, won the 
contest and free trip to the Illi
nois State Fair at N. M. LaRo- 
cheDe’s McOormlck-Deering head
quarters in Chatsworth last Sat
urday afternoon. The contest was 
one in which the boys and girls 
were permitted to compete in de
taching and attaching a Farm- 
All quick attachable cultivator 
from and to a tractor. Francis 
won with a record of 3 min. and 
6 seconds; Lloyd Shafer was sec
ond, time 8 nrin. 8 seconds.

Yellow corn was quoted at $1.06 
per bu. here the first of the week 
and white corn was bid as high 
as 81.15. About 18,000 bu. of yel
low corn was contracted for yes
terday at $L0 1 at one of the lo
cal grain offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohler and 
children, Jane and Nancy Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roaenboom 
and Misses Florence Mackey and 
Aline Hostler arrived home Sun
day after a two weeks vacation 
trip covering 2,292 miles. 1939 to 1964. The fora 

100 acres and Includes 
across the road, a port 
Schrock 80 acres.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
August 4, 1988

An impressive re-dedication 
service was held Sunday at S t 
Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

N. M LaRochelle, the Chats
worth International dealer, closed 
negotiations Tuesday to take on 
the local agency for Plymouth 
and DeSoto cars. Bob Adams of

Kurtenbach Fa 
la Identified

The farm photo pu 
the July 88 issue of the 
er was this
darsnee Kurtenbach.

The one hundred and 
farm Is owned by ti 
Jackson family of Cher 
to the Jackson osrnei

TEMPTATION CUT
GREEN BEANS

O  No. 303 4 0 -
PORK and BEANS

a  No 303 M »

L O Y O L A
T H E A T R E

Fairbury Illinois
Sat A Sun. 250 and 7:00 
Monday thru Friday 7:30

WATERMELONS
48c *“<• 88c

HEAD LETTUCE
V I R G I N I A

T H E A T R E
Cha tsworth, Illinois

Sunday, 250 and 750 
Saturday 750 

Monday and Friday, 7:30

“GHOST TOWN MINUTE STEAKS
2 ^ 5 1BOILED HAM

88c lbEntomologists .estimate that 
there are m e n  than 10,000 spe
cies of dsstouctlvB Insects in the 
u w w  suites

The adnkrt membership of the 

foam 3,000 in 80k to 23,200000

Round or Sirloin 
S T E A K
• S c l b -

B A C O N
! * f £ * 8 5 c

Also CAICTPON FESTIVAL

LOCALS

W A N T  ADS

I * £>

A  1
''.tW ’.V-.O - t * * w

N 1 r  ( l O I n  I I l f  3r l ■ 1 M V l E E .. 1 J I M

C H E  8 T Y
POTATO CHIPS

3 3 c
39 cent value

D EL MONTE
Pineapple- 

Grapefruit Drink
2  2 L . *  18c

R E  J  O  Y  C  E

Frozen Lemonade
2 <££n 25c

B R O O K S
C A T S U P
2  TS” 3 5 cFRESH DRESSED

Frying: Chickens
8 9 c  efU HERS HEP'S

Chocolate Syrup
2  “ c T ”  3 8 c

%
T A S T  SEA L UN PEELED
A P R I C O T S

4 SI SOMETHING NEW—LIQUID
SANI -  FLUSH

2 1 c  P*ntL I V E W E L L
•  PORK AND REANS
•  RED BEANS
•  KIDNEY BEANS
•  HOMINY
•  SAUER KRAUT
•  LIM A BEANS

. •  IRISH  POTATOES
•  TOMATO SOUP
•  VEGETABLE SOUP
•  DICED CARROTS

3 ’£ T 2 8 c

ARMOUR’S STAR
F R A N K S

2  7 5 c
B E E F

FRESH  OBOUND

3  £  8 3 c
O B O  W N

B O L O G N A  
3  & 8 9 c Pickle n’ Pimento 

Lm I
or Spiced Hum

S 5 6 1
New Engrland Ham

5 5 c  ik


